
LETEL (2REEN

Mis® Mar^srite Sallee is visitii g
Mrs Mason Morris.

Miss Ougeli Carson, of Louis

vil'e, is visiting Miss .Mollie Brooks.

Mrs .Vfa>&eld, of Jellico, and

Mks Bt-itie McFall, ate visiting at

Win S'ewait’s.

A'r. and Mis. J. F. Holdam, who
went to Wax ue x-oiinly in Use in-

teitst of his oil field.s. have returned

h< me till aft*. r the lair.

Willie J. Sigl r, who has been

x’isiting his mother at this place,

has leturiicd to Aitamont Springs,

Fla
, where he is in busimss.

Died on the iSth of June, Mrs
|

Hr.rrialt Abraham. She was a

giHid V Oman, and it can lie said of

:

her as of Mary of old when she ^

anointed the Savior's feel; “She'

Lath done what she could.”
|

Visitors are coming in prettv
|

lively just noxv on account of the!

fair. Among them are Mrs. D. B.
j

l''dmiston and daughter, Miss Lillie
|

Paxton of Louisville, stopping at'

Dr. W. J. Fldiuiston’s Mrs. Jas.

Bronaugh of Purcell, I. T, and'

Mi.ss Annie Evans of Danville, are

visiting at R. FI. Bronaugh’s.
j

The fair is open, the vehicles are
|

thronging the streets. The side'

!

walks are lined with foot passengers.
|

the dust is suffocating, the con
!

. 1

limi.il ‘‘right out to the fair
|

grounds” is heard on all sides, one
|

old man says “far ground, ‘' and

jianderaonium reigns supreme.

WeU it won’t last alxx’ays, and then

we'll fael so good when it's over.

I think sometimes, we’d have very

Fttle enjoyment in this world, if it

were not for all the trials and troul)-

les, that beset us on every side,

xvtiii h only serve to niiike us ap-

preciate our blessings the more.
1

Died on the 20th, MLs L'. zaj

Hay.e. She had been lingering for;

some time with that dread di."»ease, i

consumption, but her friends foud-
j

ly hoped that she might recover.

'

She was taken in the bloom of

youth a bright flower withered

and dropoed from the parent stem

ere its petals were scarce unfolded,

f he leaves father, mother, one

sister and six brotb*r» •«» tnoarn

her loss. May they all live a pure

life as slie left the example, .an lie

ready when thev too, aie called to

go, so they xvill meet the lo\-ed

one who is not dead, but gone be-

fi re.

|1 ND we still continue to Lead with
ii LOW PRICES:DR WALKI'R OWEN'S,

J . 1 1- .1 f •ii_ ' aio luis wccK laKiiiK 111 iiic laii.
1

\V ho graduated Irom the Lnuisvtlle **
|

Medical School in June, and has Little W alter and Nonearl Me-

j

located at Pongo for the practice of Pherson, of Lebanoti Junction, are

his chosen prole.-^sion. Dr. Owens
j

their aunt, Mrs Lou Purcell,

is a 1 r., Iher ol Granville Ouiens of| Frank Brixiks and Dr. Turner

Brodliead, and is a young man of
,

of LaF'ollette, Teiia., stopped off

extraordinary ability and we pre*
|
at Brodliead while on their xx’ay to

diet for him a brilliant success.
]

the fair.

Mr. J. E. Wallen and family, o

LaF'ollette, Tenn., are visiting

,
hoinefolks aud taking in the Crab

Circus is One of the Oi.d Cl.\ssi .v;
II' i> _ /-I r> 1- 'Orchard tair.With But One Ring \ et i

Every Fe.vturk is
i

Misses Sadie and Montie Martin

FlBST-t-LASS. .of Maretburg, vLsiting their cousin

^
j

Mi.ss Gertrude Martin from Satur-

Tlie M'. H. Harris’ new Vickel day until .Monday.
Plate Shows are in tlie city today. - xt- i 1 c -n

Til , 1
Miss Maria Nickels, of Danville.

The customary ciicus parade was .

givan this muiniiig and it was very :

** spending several months in the

successful indeed. There w-as the
j

town and country drinking the

usual circus bands, thefinely groom- water for her health.
eb l.orses, pretty prancing piinies,

; , c j j j u.
, ,, .1 or* I Mr. Joe Soxvder and daughter
brilliant tquippage, lovely women'
and dashing sold’er men, animal

j

^l^ssie Parmer were ovei

cages, etc., all calculated to please
1
from Cartersville Sunday and Moii

aud amuse and instruct. *day, took back vxitb them a nic<

The Nickel Plate needs no in- Qf Qf
iroduciion in Niagara F'alls or ini
this vicinity for that matt^. They I

Mr. Yank Roberts, formerly o

aif 1 iioxvii all over Ihis'part of the this place but late of Texas, ditd
c-'liniry, wheie they visit regularly at his father’s at Gum Sulphui
1 a>. h • ear 1 he Harris shows first Friday of heart disease. A wife,
enme to Niagara palls yeais ago. , j i. r 1 l..

.
. r - 4- 41. xvho was a daughter of F.lder Stev

Old r io conseciiiive tears they
h.ixe not missed a visit to Niagara, j®'’ Collyer. aud two children sur

that speaks pre.ty well for the , '’'ve him.

seed for a sure crop This iieriod
j

is Slid, by the astronomer to run

40 days and is regulatetl by Sirius

the Dog Star. The cold nights are i

hurtful to vegetation and e.=pecial-j

ly corn ju.'-t now, tho’ the crop isj

very promising in the Holler at

'

present.

Barton Sam ms, of Livingston, is

with us leaching our farmers how
to build good cheap fences with

a few rails.

Lots of young mules and calves

here soon ready for the market.

Well, well, did auy one ever see

flies .so numerous and saucy before.

We have killed a million but this

•inly serves as a short check, and
they are .soon again more numerous
than ever. The school book qnes
tion is again giving dur people

much trouble and not a little un-

necessary expense. Why can’t

>ur County Superintendent settle

this matter?

We still have no preaching at

he Campbellite church. I wish
•iome good preacher would come
wer into Macedonia and help us.

But we are more like Babylou now
ind have been for a long while
chan any one else, for coufu.sion

cigns supreme. ’AYe~ Tend in Job;
‘And the sons of God ckme topre-

«nt ihemselver Irefore the Lord and
latan came also.” Yes, and I say

le still comes. He may not pub-
icly show his cloven foot, horns or
ail but he. the same old devil

:omes also, and be gets in his work
00. for his friends and followers

ire legion.

We have no sales to note except
few eggs, chickens and the pur-

base of meal, fliur and meat,
leans, taters aud black berries are
illiug long gaps now in the provis-

m line. Very truly,

Buck Varnon.

pu per cenu CutonallShoes

20 per cent] Cut on all Hats.

ALL CLOTHING at Manufacturer’s Cost.

Best Flour per Sack, 75 cents

HARRIS' SHOWS BACK AGAIN

kinds liest STAPLE aitd FANCY GROCEKIFS at Rock Bottom Pric
- fail to make oar store headijuarters, when in Livingston, and get our ju

Lsewhere.

Yours, for bar<rairis,

going ell

DAVIS,
Livingston, Ky

AVlLLIAMSBl'Rb

A Candidate For Afpkllati

Judge of Thus District.

1 here IS some fruit in places. I Hon, B. J. Bethurum, of Mt
Mr.s. W. B. Whitehead and Miss Vernon, was here Monday on busi-

Alice Lewis visited Mrs. J. J. .Me-

Tue.sday. J \iiss Fannie GatlifT was throxvn

Mrs. Flliza Houston, of Hazel from a buggy last Monday and had 1 Castle, one of the best known
Patch, spent several days with her a narrow escape from death. jyers In tho State, hasannounced as
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. The Flat Lick ball team will cornel a candidate for Appellate Judge im
Frank Hunt. here Saturday 10 play the Williams-

,
this District, subject to the action

Ola Aunt Jane Burke is right burg team, and will go back licked of the Democratic party. Mr. Cai-
sick again. Her life being dispair- flat, Saturday night.

!
roll’s friends—especially in the legal

ed of several times, but good caie Mr. G. A. Denham has been
has always saved her. fined to his bed with a sex’ere

The blackberry crop in this of flux ex^er since he returned from
community is fine quite a lot is the St. Louis Democratic
shipped each day. The price paid tion.

is 20 cents per bucket of 3 gallons.
|

D. C. Ixdxvard.s, candidate for

Mr. Frank Myers, a section Congress, will speak here today,

hand, seems to forget that Sunday and Hon. W. Godfrey Hunter will

is for rest. He makes his usual speak here tomorrow The indi-

, round and stays till 9 o’clock p. m. cations now, are that this county

J. J. McCall is having a xvell S*'’® Hunter a majority.

iKired in his yard hax’ing struck It is reported thai Kaly Did came
w*ter at 43 feet. Miss Grace .Me- sex-en days earlier this year than

I Call and .Mr. Charley Bryant xx’ill last. Will my esteemed friend,

run the store at Hazel Patch this Buck Varnon, explain what effect

week. this will have on the coming of the

j

The S. S. at this place has prox - pumpkin this fall.

I

ed a success so far. Rev. Mullins' J. M. Ellison has moved from

and Mr. Will Carson are suterin- Main street to Short street aud has

tendents. Miss Leora Thompson taken his dwelling and all its be

and Mrs. W’ill Houk secretaries, longings with him. He will, in

Mrs. Ex’a Honk, Mr. Thompson, the near future erect a new resi-

iiess.

WEA^ HEARTS
are caused by indigestion. If yot

eat a little too much, or if you an

subject to attacks of indigestion, th

stomach expands— sxvells, and puff

up agaiast the heart. This croxvd-

the heart and shortens the breath

Rapid heart lieats and heart diseas

is the final result. Kodul Dyspef
sia Cure dige.sts what you eat, takt

the stiain off the heart, Jcures ind’

gestion, dyspepsia, sour stomacl

and contributes notirishmen

.strength and health to every orga

[of the body. Sold by Cha.s. (

j

Davis, I’ne druggist.

con- fyi a long tiuii

. de.sired to see him on the bench « f

I

the highest court in the State. He

j

has held sex-eral ofiices of trust an i

[honor, and in all of them acquitted

! himself with credit. When quite

a young man he serx*ed txvo terms

j

in the Legislature; xx-as a membx r

jof the Constitutional Conx'ention.

land one of the throe commissioner

I
appointed bv the Governor to revise

I
the statute laws of the State to con-

iform to the changes made by the

I

constitution, and was for three

I
years chairman of the Democraiie

i State Central Committee. He i-x

I

the editor of Carroll’s Kentiickv

Cotlfs of Practix-e, and Carroll's

Kentucky Statutes, law books that

are in general use and that may be

found in the office of ev*ery lawyer

in the State.

tegrity, great indu.stry, with an ex

tensive and accurate knowledge oi

the law, and in the prime of life

his large circle of friends believe h-.

would make a splendid jndge.-

fTrimble Democrat.

conx’en-

“Of coarse I xvill l>e uglier some
day,’’ she xvhispered.

“Impossible,” he replied gallant-

ly. And be xx’onders that she sent

bis presents hack.
Mr. Harris lias made for himself a

1

—
name to l>e envied by the excep I (’HAS ('. DAVIS, our local

tionally high merited performances druggist, asks the readers of this
he gives to the public under his

j

large canvas; and tliat name is noi ,

confined to F'lorida or the South-
erii Slates either, but is knoxvn all

j

3 bottle of Kodo
over the United States Many poe- ' Dyspepsia Cure. If you knew the
pie came to see the show yesterday,

|

x'alue of thus remedy' as we kiioxx’ it

and those who were fortunate
^

enough to come saw one of the best
; ^ .

performances in a circus ring ever
yspcpsi.a Cure is a thot-

witnessed in Gainesville.

—

Gaines-

;

‘’“^h digcstaiit and tissue-building

ville, (Fla.,) Dai^y Sun, Dec. 4 tonic as well. It is endorsed per

GOOD SHOW,

Ethel— I offered Ferdya penn
for his thoughts.

lidith— Well, I'll never let yo
do any shopping for me!

BEST ONE-RINGER

The W. H. Harris’ World Fam-
us Nickel Plate Shoxvs arrived
larly this morning, and erected
heir tents on the show grounds
ear the Station house.
They gave a very creditable street

larade this morning along the
jriucipal streets which attracted
large crowds.
The afternoon performance was

largely attended and every one who
vent came away xxell pleased aud
•atisfied.

It xx’as demonstrated today that
he good old time one-ring show
was still a fax’orite, and the Nickel

j

Plate is the poineer one-ring show
/f the country, giving perfonu-
inces that have never been excelled,
ind seldom equalled.

The features given by t^e Harris
people this season are exceedingly
:lever. Among some of the many
eatures that proved applause xvin-

lers this afternoon were: The two
jennter children, upon the terial

bars; the Millettes, double trapeze
mists; LaSage. upon the bounding
rope; Melrose, the somer-sault bare-
back rider upon a tine steed; Master
Ira Millette, the youngest roman
standing rider in the world was
good; Hezekiah, the kicking mule,
ind the real old funny cIow'd afford-

ed unlimited roars of hearty laugh-
ter. The show in its entirety was
of a high degree, giving the best of
satisfactiou, there being nothing
left undone to afford the amose-
nient seekers two hoars of real
meritorious ammsement They give
another performance to-night at
8 o'clock and those who want to
ee a go'vl show should not mi<=s

this one.—The New.s Chattanooga.

NO PITY SHOWN.
. “For years fate was after me con-
tinnously,” writes F. A. Gulledge*
Verbena, Ala., “I had a terrible

case of piles causing 24 tumors.
Wqen all failed Buckler. 's Arnica
Salve cured me. EquaMy good for
burns and all aches and pains. On-
ly 25c. at all druggists.

Call at the Sicnai. office for In-

surance.

The speeches of acceptance wi

.soon be abroad in the land.

weeks— Does your wife ex’e

send for you if you happen to sta

out late?

Meeks—No, indeed. She xx-aii

until I gel home, then .she goe.s fo

me.

man

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

fhe Kind You Have Always Bough

PILES UPON TOP OF PILES

Piles upon top of piles of peop'i

have Piles, ami DeWitl’s VV'itrh

Hazel Salve cures them. Thue
are many different kinds of Pile*^,

but if von get ihe genuine and ori-

ginal Witch Hazel Salx'e made by

E. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, 1

cure is certain. H. A. Tisdale. t l

Summerton, S. C. , says: “I had

piles 20 years and DeWitt’s salx-e

cured me after ex-erything else fail-

ed.” Sold by Chas. C. Davis, the

druggist.

MUST GO AT COST KENTUCKY FAIR DATES.

FOR BARGAINS IN SUMMER
Suitings, White Goods, Rnss'a, it is stated, has instruct-

ed her cruisers in the Red sea net

to seize any more merchant vessels.

Shirt Waists, Slippers and Straw Hats.

In fact any article that is not worn in winter

season that we now have on hands,

will go at cost.

Come and see for yourself.

We can save you Money.

J. C. HOCKER & CO.

,
LIVINGSTON, KY.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon h«Tea't • reenter, beatthymoreattiit of tht
bow«UoTeryd«y. yoQ*roiUorwlUbe. SeopTOM*;
bowoU opOB, and bo woU. Fbreo, In tbo abapo •

lolant pbjaie or pill poiaoa, la danceroaii. Tb?
aauMtboat, aaaioat« moat porfect way of koopii.«
tb# bowola eloar and clean la to taka

CANDYye# CATHART10 ^

CAT ’CM UKC CANDY
PUsMot, PaUtabto. Potent, Taata Oood. to

Ooo4. Narer Slehen, Wrakea or Orlpe; 1*. B aait
(* oaata n«r boa. Writoforfrao aaaipU, and book
Monhoalth. AJdraaa 4B
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SDBSCRIT'TIOK ONE YEAR $1.00

Advertising rates made known on

application

Does a high tariflF protect tht Mrs. Alexaudcr Hamilton had
American workman? Oar consul the first ice cream in the city of
at Birmingham, Dngland, has just Washington. She used to tell with
sent home report showing that the aniiisenient of the delight with
English laborer whp lives ou the which Piesident Jackson tastetl it.

same scale of comfort as the A mer- tj . i

, , ... ,
At Fort Madison. la., lives Mrs.

can pays more for his living than I d„ i.„i aiw • w .u jjRachel Albright, the granddaugh-
do^ the A^encan workmen.

^
AndSecrelnry Shaw says the high.

independent colo-

THE CUnCAY GIELE SCHOOL.

LciiDn in tie International Soiies

for July 31, 1904-- Om.-i

and Ahab.”

est prices indicate prosperity.
She was lx>rn in her grand

’rtising rates made known on\ Kkv. Uk. Hii.lis declares that
j

lu.ine, in Philadeliihia,

application hand of Providence is directing ! and w.as taught by her to sew.

'
affairs of the Aniericau nation. Couldn’t See The P^it.— ‘ I’ve

DKMdi'KATlt' TICKET.
** regarded at Oyst ,„ei several other people from your

K'tr PivRideiit I

.ItlDGE .\LroN BROOKS PARKER,
Of New York.

X For Viee President

HON. HE.NRY O. DAVIS,
Ol West Virgiuia.

liON, D. L. MOURE,
Mereer oouDty, is a candidate for Con*

i;ress in the Eiabtii district, to succeed Hon.

G. G. Giibeit, subject to the action of the

Democnitic part.v. Your support is earnest-

ly solicited.

HON. HARVEY HELM
Of Stanford, is a candidate for Con^rt'ss in

this, the Eighth district, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

HON. 0 . 0 . OILRERT.
Of Shelby vilie, is a candidate for Con^rress

in this, tbe Eightb district, to succeed him-

self. subject to tbe aetioii of the Deiuociatie

party.

FOR JL'DOE.

Wc are autboriaed to announce

L. W. BETHDRUM
as a candidate for.Tnd)>eof Rockcastle Conn-

ty, subject to the action of the Bepublit^n

party-

FOR JAILER.
We are autborir.ed to .mnounce

R. M. .lOH.NSON
as a caudi<l:ite for .lailer of Rock9jstle t’oun-

ly, subject -o flic action <if the Republican

party.

We are authorized to aiitioiitice

G. W. DECKER
as n Candida e for.faiier of Ibu-kcastlc Ckiiiu-

ty, subject to the aclioti of the Republican

party.

We are authorized toaiiiiouuce

L. L. JARKETT
as a catididate for Jailer of Rockcastle Coun-

ty. subject to tbe action of the Rcpub.icau

party

We are authorized to aiiuouiice I

CHARLEY CAR.MICAL
as a candidate for Jailer of Rockcastle coun-

ty, subject to tbe action of tbe l!e]>ublican

party.

Says the Spencer Courier: “Pur-

.<iuaut to a cal! of the Secretary tbe

Democratic County Committee met

at^the courthouse Tuesday after-

noon, those present being Messrs.

Jas Marattay, W. W. Booles, Lee
Foreman and Jas. Cleveland. Mr
Ben Dowu.s, a Gilbert man, was se-

lected to attend the Congressional

district meeting at Nicholasville

yesterday.”— [Upon the action of

those four men, did Mr. Gilbert

and his friends go before the Nich-

o'asville convention and asked,

that the rogular ebairmau, who wa.s

elected by a majority of all tbe

voters in Spencer county be kicked

aside and Mr Downs be recognized.

This was a case of majority rule.

Tbe same thing was >4<^ne over in

Shelby, another case of majority

rule.

An exchange .says: •*Wt are not

threshing over old straw this year,

hut history will give tbe devil bis

. due, whether we do or not. About

that ‘gold standard’ plank, has any-

body ever thought to remind you

that the first platform w’ith a gold

standard plank ever made, was that

made at Indianapolis in 1896; that

it took the Republican party font

years, and tbe Democratis party

eight years to come to it? Let’s

drop tbe blame subject, and get into

(he present bustle for the offices;

that we may put honest men in

them. ‘Turn the rascals out,’ and
* keep the negro in his place are tbe

only issue this year.”

The new $3,000,000 hotel on

Fifth Avenue, New York, built by

tbe Astor family and called the St.

Krgis, wants a bar-roon very badly

indeed, but as the front door is

w’ithia 300 feet of a Presbyterian

church, it has been closed and a

side entrance will be utilized. This

is the hotel which will not print

tbe prices of dishes served on tbe

menue, but will charge according

to fancy and tbe length of tbe pat-

rons purse.

There never was a time when
j

the Democratic party was more

barmoni-.us than it is just at pres-

1

eiit. There are no ‘‘wings,” and
|

there is perfect peace in all direc-

1

tious. There are noquatrels pend-

!

ing or impending and no jealousies
|

to be adjusted and no heart-burn-
{

ings to be cured. Most of the irri
-

1

tation that exists is in tbe editori-

a’'f of Republican newspapers and,

the hopes of Republican leaders,

who are greatly disappointed to find

,

that Tillman carries something be-

1

sides a pitchfork, j

j

er Bay as no better than a Demo

:
POLITICS^ Pm.lTIClANS

I

.,.3, a,?- demanded

Judge Parker has fixed August, I

New Yorker.

10 as the date for his formal “noti-
1

"When it comes to a debate, did

fication.’’ vou ever hear of a fellow that could

Ai, B I -It • hold a candle to Reefling?”
Judge Alton B. Parker will in- _ , ,

r : II • .1-
• Only one—a fellow who held a

elude Louisville in the cities be , , , . . . .

»m visit should he decide ,0 lease
"* h>n> »«« -Shi. •‘d

his home at Esopus durine the
hl.n to a standst , with just

m .*1 • iwo words—‘Hands up!
presidential campaign. ^

Silas C. Swallow and George W. Definition.—Teacher—

Carroll, prohibition candidates for ““V construct au ori-

President and Vice President, were sentence containing the word

cit>,” said the Bostonian, "and

Jeveryoneof them said: "Where
1 is it at?”

!
Judge Parker has fixed August

!
10 as the date for his formal "noti-

fication."

Judge Alton B. Parker will in-

clude Louisville in the cities be

(Prepared by the “Highway and By-
. .

j o

I

way" Preacher.) ‘’Pining.

[Copyright, 1904, by J. M. Edson.] .t i

I LESSON TEXT rhedffuit In in this years exhi-

j

(1 Kings 16 :23 -33 : Memory Verses, 30-33.) itiou (tt the CllalltiH'.ijna .'\s.snill)l>
! 23. In the thirty and first year of .Asa

. t , .
Iking of Judah begun Omrl to reign over - Leivingiell is >1.525.95 wllicli

I

I-S. nsade gotui by Iht

j

21. ,\nd he bought the hill Samaria o ..irailtors.
Shemer for two talents ot silver, and biii,.

•oil the hi;:, and called the name of the lily The y< nillg l;..lii-S iif Morehefifl.
vihich he built after the name of Shi mer, , . ...

'

owner of the hill. Samaria. ,

have loruied a rresh Air Lliib,’

i
2a. But Omrl wrought evil in the eyes of I o,,-i „ nle-n<3vt dlv.-reir,,, , f il,.,.;.

I the Lord, and did worse than all that wi re
j

® plea^ai.t Ul\ ers.Oll of then

,

him. • morning jaunt is lo pick a bncke
I 26. For he walked in all the way <'(

1 , i ,

, Jt-roboam the ton of Nebai. and in his
;

iiiaCiC l>crricS,
Mn wherewiih he made Uruel to «in. lo ! . . -

I

provoke the Lord God of Israel to anger
|

^ move IS On toot tO iiave tilt

^S^Now^Ve"r/« of the acts of om.-l • ^eat of Martin

N E \V S i T E .tl S. f.^ ^—- ih K r* fypopr ^
Oy Icrv arc rmw e:;fitniind l.\ I

* “ ^ -w/ f J

X ra)sio ascertain if they coiilainl

f«eiri.s. Ttii:- s;4Vts injtiriiig liuml Ml’. ViniNOX, KY.
by opening.

j

The dffii it frt in this years exhi- !
THE PLACE TO GET YOLi.R

ition fit theCliaiitMt'.ijna .'\s.semtii> 1

-Ie:eingteii ,s 5:.525.95 which Sli O^S, ClotiliriCT cliui Drv'doodS Ot
il I ave to he made ^o<.)d by the

The y.iung h.dl.s of Morehead.
j

^ IviPldS, WC WlAivC H. SpCClcllty

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR

ot Skirts ai:d Shirt-waist eoods

Willie’s Definition.—Teacher

—

ginal .sentence containing the word

,
AVe have tlic mxKls; we have the

provoke the Lord God of Israel to anger
,

^ move IS On foot tO liavc tilt ^

"S^Now^V“ of the acts of om.-i • ^eat of Martin
I /-t t L o o v ( 1, f t

which he did. and hhs might that he shew kd.
j

county changed from Kden to I my IJllLlJ IvJ ])lCflSC I lie IraCiC.are they not written in the book of ihe !, . I i 1
v ..v » ,

chronicles of the kings of Israel?
j

I he town is named h.tlen and till

3S. So Omri slept with his fathers, and
j nfriv-.- Iti_ v -,,,.1 t \ \ 7 ^

*
* f*

was buried in Samaria; and Ahab his sou 1 lllllle .1 It V Vv O a TC 1 1 ( ) \V lliaivlllO' mnill TOT*reigned iu his stead. ‘
i get con lined .as the rest. !• .

V > UiaiVlll^^ UJUlll UJl
29. And In the thirty and eighth .tear of

|Asa king of Judah began Ahab the sou of
I

Gov. F.eckh.im Slftirdav anr.fil n r 11 1 Tr TY
i„. .v,,,.

tall goods. 11 vou want iiarp-ains
twenty and two yeej-s. i_r r n j

" '

30. .And .Ahab the son of Omri did evil Y e.iniaii, of HflldcTSOn, at
| ^ ^

before him.
|

SuperintendedtofiheCentral Ays call, aS WC* llUlStmaive liiC rOOIll if
31. And it came to pasti, as if it had been

|

lum for the insaiie at Lakeland, li

a light thing tor him to walk in the sins of ar-«t?rsr--i • < ...
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, that he took t>UCCeed Ur. h. O. hurilish lesignecl. \-ri lluyA'i"! 4 /-^ t-'/'-vll e, 4- „ 1 ,

/'' II 1

T. R. xeivhbor, „
iia\c vO sed dt a loss. Lall and

a. c» 4*«4 w A iCaiUCIll, WCIC I
^

officially notified of their iiomiua-

|

tion. the ceremonv bei ntr held for !

illie Brodhead, after a seasontion. the ceremony being held for

that purpose in Indianapolis.

President Roosevelt has com-
pleted his speech of acceptance and I

placed it in the hands of the print- !

ers. Until the day of notification

he will indulge in sports and re-

creations which will fit him for tbe

duties which he will astiuroe after

that ceremony.

of stressful cogitation—‘‘Hominy
days till the Fourth of Inly?”

“Didn’t they .start at once on
theii wedding journey?"

"No; there was a mistake about

the railway tickets.”

"What sort of a mistake?

‘‘Why, it seems that her father

didn't understand that the bride-

’

, ... groom expected him to pay for
V\

. J. Bryan has made pullic >•

his plan for the reformation of the —

Democratic party. He advocates Dead Giveaway — ‘WJio gave the

State ownership of railroads.Gov- bride a way?” asks the belated wed-

ernment control of telegraphs, the ‘^'”2 guest.

abolition of private monopoly, the ‘Her little brother,” exp’ains

income tax and the election of Fed- ^ ^^t.

eral Judges by the people.
;

down the aisle right

iu the middle of the ceremony with
Sunday s baUlv „t Ta Tche Kiao

: „„
.a aa.d lo have laat^ all day. the

,,,5^
.,

Russians finally being forced to re-

treat. Tbe Japanese firing line ex i

Pre>icriptiou.—‘LVliss Ren-

tended fifteen miles. There are

conflicting reports as to the evacua !

Po*" » week I have walked

tion of New Chwang, the military
I

^

authorities at St. Petersburg claim -

1

to eat. At night I have

ing to have no official confirmation
|

“P^“ haggard

of it. i

and miserable in the morning.

The Republican State Central
|

.-oh.” the fair girl interrupted,
CommiMee chose Thomas Walker,

j

i.j i,„ow what is the matter with

thror.lclfrs of thv kings of Israel?
j

The town is named ICden and till

3S. So Omri slept with his fathers, an.
I j nfTiof- Tiik-/ -i.wl .. (

was buried in Samaria; and Ahab hif i^oii 1

l'^^' M»'le a li V
reigned iu his stead. *

;
get Confined as the resiil'.

29. And in the thirty and eighth .\eiirof
|Afa king of Judah began .Ahab the son of i Gov. F.eckh.im Sltlirdav iiin'.fil n

Omrl lo reiKn over Israel; and Ahab iKe I , ,
son ol Omri re-igntd ovvr Israe! in Samaria ced the appointmtrnl Ol I>r. Mal-
iwenty and two i_r \» r t t j

CO. And Ahab the son of Omri did ^vil H. \ eeimai*, ot Ht nder.son.
|

before “"lem
I

^up^^nt^udedt of the Central .\ys

31. And it came to paeti, as if it had been
|

lum for the insaiie at Lakeland, li

a light thing tor him to walk in the sins of j rv t? r- • i •
'

.

Jeroboam the son of Nebat, that he took bUCCeed Ur. r*. L». Burnish ICsigned.
to wli'e Jrzebel the dauj^hter of Kihbaal T T> X"” * i ^

ting of ihe Z.donians. and wtni and s*crvt.J J' ^ saI(K)n -

1. r o 1. **r at Klizabethtown, Kv., as.sanlier
wZ. And he reare^d up an altar for Raalln

j

- *

he house of Baal, which he had biiiit in Airs. Carrie Nation wi»h a chair a<*
Samaria.

| i
• •

33. And Ahab ma.de a RroV“; and Ahab ;

StOod ill Iroilt Ot Ills Salooi

o‘'ang%r
vere before him.

1
those engaged in it. She wa-THE I,ESSON includes I King.' i;:S-!i;:3l,

j , .
;

iivliiB a portion of the history of the uiiP' r i

''''UCk twice, OllCe 0!1 til-.- he;ui.
aingdom which is not given in rlironic:, - nX KI.uA i iGOLDEN TE.XT.—"nigh!, ou.-ni-s'c.va.t-

I ’ woiinobled p.ofa.scly, ai’d
th a nation: but sin is a reproach tn any • oil the sboillder
.leople."—Frov. 14:34.

TlME.-Thlrty-live years, from the ac-
I Mrs. Stephen G. S f.Ili 1 • rfctsslon of Nadab to that of Ahab. ami il.e
; , ,

^ 1 • *

beginningr of Ahab s reign. Ahab carae to BlaC < waier, 8o years <>f aiul
the throne B. C. We go tatk over •

• u* , .* t i

'

iwciily years in time from the Ie.-*-on uf
j

^ \ Cars past lias H CCjII-

and liijah;'’
|

filmed invalid, is now ‘‘cutting’ her

Events in Israel Included in This third .set of teeth. She Inis Ai.in

Lesson. false teeth for 20 years. Inn if .^he
I.srael was plunged into a bloodv li.r'.oj -ii u i i , . . . !

of internal .strife following the reign or
uves Will be able lO lay tlletll asire !

Haa.sha. Baasha died in the twenty-sixth f,,r an en'eroptirv ns Hi r rv,, ,
.rear of the reign of Asa. king of Judah, ami

en.e.^etlCV. as btf 0\\ li

his .son. Elah. became king and reigned two teeth proilli.SeS to he perfect 111 tV
jears, when Zimri. captain of half l.i.s

;
.

army, murdered him. seized the throne, rt?-‘'PfcCt. W lllle tills IS UlinSU.Ti
and then .slaughtered all ot the roya! lam-' eKp-p t a Iw-e-n a he,,- i,vvio..e.v wf
liy. Zimri reigntd seven da>«, and then ;

l ave been a t..\\ instances of
burned himself to death in the palace ot the kind recorded.— Hazei Gieeiililzah to e.scape capture by Omrl. .ap- ' .
tain of the host of Israel. Half Israel ;l:eu Herald.
toliow -zl Onm and half Tibni. W arfare he- I „ .

tween the twO divisions ol ur.l appy I.srael
' The NatltUial Commission, in £i

voiir suiiiiner

Vi

iVn"’,/; ":! ;'e->Sl>n 1 lt« U> l‘rv.sklv,„

S,. I.„„is ICxposition, ox
•*“‘*“**-

;

pre-sses the opinion that the Fail
^l\pture with Scripture.

|

attendance is not what it should ’oe
Bought the hill Samaria and built 1 . .u .

f appreaales a sl/l:&ii.cor:foriai)te and '

'snu# fiilin# sSoe
'^The‘‘JAlDcE‘i.hoe mbrices al! Ihe»«

^qualities. i<^xne by lij.'^ TSckiENT S,'oe Co.. ST.CCOIS. I

The Celebrated

leiiiissl Slise.

^ iS Foi

liftllltr, iSL\ If I)iir;i

liilitv, tliey have no sn pf rior.

jOiMAS McXENZIE.

Solo Agent,

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

on the hill”—the paU< e at the capital of
and ventures tbe statement that

Jr., of Lexington, as secretary of and- play croquet and
the State Central and Campaign You i.ecd such a tuuic.
Committees. R. F. Krnst was .

named as chairman of the Cam-
A Difference:—

paign Committee, and G. W. Long
|

^ *'P night

C. C. Mengel, Sam J. Roberts and '

John C. Wood were made tbe other I

’’ Rot yourbeauty sleep

members. The committee decidetl
|

Such a little giil as you!”

the two contests from the Eleventh
there’s dishes to be washed

district in favor of the Hunter men
Mr. Ernst is also chairman of the

,

Nannie, you can

State Central Committee. „
J’clp,

.

i
Such a great mg girl as you!

Senator Gorman has made a pos- —i

IT
„ J c 1 . . ' 1

Don t you think this country
itive and final statement, to the ef-

, , . r •

r-xw* .K„. Kv -11 X ,
has a great future before It?

feet that he will not accept the ..v, ,,
. , . c T-v .

Young man, answered the
chairmanship of tbe Democratic I

, rr ,

, „ I

statesman, who affects a ponderous
National Committee. William F. 7
cKvxxxU.,.. , » J , • r I

manner of expression, "I have giv-Sheehan repeated his former state- ' .. f, ^ ,

.u„. u ij mi ffie subject deep thought; and 1ment that he could not accept the .

.,1 , J X • V . have come to the conclusion after
place, and it is now believed by j
•Kxx r »r>u unbiased consideration from every
the friends of Thomas Taggart

^
T J. ... .

pos-sible point of view, that this
that the Indiana man unll »Kx> r t- >that the Indiana man will get tbe !

.
country s supply of tiitu.-e is practi-

chairmanship practically without ^
-I, ,,

^

. cally inexhaustible.
opposition. Mr.- Urey woodson, —
National Committeeman from ‘‘Yes,” said the eminent mer-
Kentucky, may be .selected secre-

j

chant, as he swallowerl a tabloid

tary of the National Committee.
]

beefsteak, *‘our ancestors w’ere an

The withdrawal of John D. White i

improvident set."

from the Congressional race in the
}

“'Tfiey certainly were,’’ asseui-

Eleventh district leaves but two I

other, gulping down a pill

candidates. Hunter and Edward.s. containing two fried eggs and a

White announced his withdiawal in cup of coffee. "Why, Ruggins’

a speech and promised to support ‘Customs of the Ancients’ says that

the ticket. The other two aspir- during the period of 1502-25, a

ants put up $2,100 each for ex- busy merchant trequently .spent

peiises. Both Hunter and Edwards minutes in eating one meal."

claim the advantage by White’s! Objected to Name.—"Yyu are
withdrawal. almost an octogenarian, sab,” said

The Democratic State Central I
the semi-educated, young, yellow

Committee met at Covington and negro, pompously,
declared Joseph L Rhinock the “ Wha-what’s dat yo’ say?" snap-
nomiuee for Congress iu the Sixth ped the venerable but unlettered

district, the conte-stant. Judge I
darkey.

jHodge, not appearing. It was de-
j

‘‘I .specified, sah, that you arei

cided that the primaries called in
|

almost^ octogenarian."

Nelson and Menifee counties shou[^
!

“Well, don* yo’ do it ag’n, boy,
stand, as tbe law was uot under- i

or I'll done bust )’o' head wid my
stood when tbe call was made.

i

stick—vo’ heahs my prognostifica-

President Roosevelt was formally
notified Wednesday of his nomina -

1

An autopsy revealed the fact that

tion for the presidency. The cere- Judge Muir’s neck and nose were
mony took place at the Roosevelt broken by diving iu the surf at

home, Sagamoie Hill. The nom- Cape May.
inalion was tendered by Speaker when you go to the World’s
Joseph G. Cannon on behalf of the

| Pair at St. Louis be sure to get
Republic- coov'ntio-

. ^ ,^,^ The Americu Hotel

SCRAPS I

npposbe the main entrance is
|

''

I

the best.The rates are reasonable
j

(BI JET
accommodation excellent.!

I

It is neat the Pike, and when tired

Two souls with but a single thought, at night, you have no scramble for

Two hearts that beat as one-
’ «“

And when they realize they’re
American plan and one

caiighl^
dollar on the European plan. Lake

'

J L J Olive street cars. They stop at the
They wonder how ’twas done. -

^ r
door.

Tirzah was in ruins (see verse IS), and
,

this Condition is bronglit about !>> i

Omri selected this desirable site. cOm-
‘ the ignorance of Ihe masses con-

i

bining as it did strenKth. beauty and ler- ' •
•

tility for the royal buildings. 1

cerning the vvonder.s, values and,

A WICKED FATHEU.
|

beauties of the great exhibit. It
!

=

‘‘Omri did worse than all that were
|

suggests that a conference l>e held !

liefore him.”-Note the steady ,i4-cline
! a view to .1 more widely ex- i

‘

.n the moral and religious conditions in , ,

Israel.. Tbe seeds of idolatry which
|

'•> behalf of the
:

Jeretyiam had sown are bringing forth
|

exposition. •

a terrible harvest. Gal. «:7-8. Sin s a-. , . ,

road always runs downward. ^ largest map in the world i.s >

"ActsofOmrl. .. .written.”—itlsasol- the ordinance survev map of Ivng- ! ^

emn thought to realize that God records lenti containini.i,. . o
the acts or men. Rom. 14:12. Even the

’ O"-**- «oS,.aoo

words spoken. Matt. 12:6. Rev. and costing §i.oot».ooo a

211:12-15. The record left for mans \ear tor twentv »eirs. The scale
reariing was but a small ,«rt of this v.iries from ten fec-t to one eighth
wicked king s most iiiiquilous reign. r .

God has tbs complete record, howeter, ® men to the milor T lie de
and it will be brought forth some day. I tails are so minute that maps hav-

Omri slept with his fathers. Death
j ing a scale of 25 inches sltow every '

cape God in this life, but death’s hand
‘‘edge, fence, wall, building am!

drags into the presence ot God.—2 Cor. even every isolated tiee in the -,

A MORE WICKED SON. '

“Ahab.... did evil in the sight of the
Lord above all that were before him."— but every porch, area, door.step.
There were two reasons tor this, hit anippost, railway ar.d fire plug.— ^

wicked father, and his most wicked i> . ^ -r k
wife. It is said that a wife makes or mars

Detroit I ribinie.

a man. Ruin came to Israel again and A writer in the Louisville Po<’
again through matrimonial alliances. ., , , , ,

See Josh. 22:12. 13; Neh. 2.2:13; 2.2. :9.
or.st while child born i.

Even Solomon made shipwreck In this Reutuckv was Isaac Goodnight.
! ,

way. 1 Kings 11:1-5, and .lehoshaphat who was born January i, iTTfi, al
'

fell into this snare later. See 2 Chron. u j t tt .

21 ; 6
Harrodsburg He was a po.sthu

.lezebel, the daughter of the Zidonlan child, his father, Michael,
king, was utterly given to the devU. Goodnight, having been killed b>

IG RANV I LL£ OWEN

S

1

I
UNDERTAKER.' |

; Brod head, Ky. u

— Fi ll Lixi;

—

C Dlliiis, Ctl.skt'f.s Kolit*'

All Afuil, l*letfr:i pit (»|‘

^ I’nmiptly Q
\ FiIu-i.

-r

She it was who brought all the licen-
Iiidians four months before at thetiousness connected with the worship

u.o.ui.!, uc.ore at u.e

ot Baal and Ashteroth. The connection ‘*RC of too years. Isaac was the '

between the indulgence ot impurity and youngest of a family of 22 cliililreii. !

the declension of the spiritual life is r' i • t , j- j • ti-
very close. In Romans 1 Paul tells us

*" Goodnight died iii \\ arren

that men that refuse to retain God in county, Oct. 24 . 1869 , nearly 80 '

their knowledge are given up to the years old. He was married fout
workings of passion. They lose the .• j r , r \

sweet, clear impression ot the truth and
fathea of 17

^

nearness of the Christ. Be pure! children. Many of his deceudenl.'-

:

“Reared up an altar for Baal.”—The still live in Kentucky,
sun was worshiped under various im- , ^

'

V- The New Chwa'ng correspondent
|up by Ahab in 2 Kings 3:2. The priests r , ,

^
I

officiated barefoot and dancing and kiss- ^ London paper sa\s the Japtu -

1

ing the image were among the chief ete aie not pursuing the Rn.ssians ^

Ihin to co-ot>erale with!
ship of Baal, he quickly passed to the i ^ M
active participation and lent his ener- * rirst army in a decisive battle

i
j

gies and kingly wealth and influence to between Hia Cheng aVid Liao Yang ;

Seed Thoughts. Kussiati officers, will re.sult lu s

Sin. like noxious weeds, is a rapid
j

Knssian defeat and will terminate'
gro^r, and prolincWd producer. u,e cimpaign” Refugees arriv-

!

God sees evil when man is blind to it. , !

Omni and Ahab may have been winning **'R *1'*^ destruc
;

,

the approval and applause of their peo- tion of two Russian torpedo boat
j

’

ri-’uo.'orL:'"’
dxxjroyer. b^h- Jap.-se fl«..

j

,

A fair face may mask a wicked heart
^

—
;

Many a man has been captivated by the l f
first, only to find disaster and ruin

| f n 9 ^ •

through the influence of the second. A
i
/ R

'

b^d woman is always worse than a bad I I wl I
\
-

man because woman is cast in a finer R a \ k I

mold and more readily runs to ex- |L / IM
treme goodness or extreme badneaa, I \ y l,(

^
S. B, RAiVlSEY

For F'resh Meats ofall Kinds.

'liveti-. a tri.il aiitl if \Vc j)It*;isi‘ you tell otlifr-:; if Iiot, tell ii.s.

»l‘*liv»‘ie«l ill ;r!!V Ji.urf fd’tt'WM.

SHOP jn I'hM li‘.fl:l or 1 ! site ( "o.iri In use.

£ pt’urnsrti r '

^ V Tri ? ^ ^

i::!CETEiT Hill

C'indnnaii, I

Knoxville, A
Savannxhj A
Birming;hair3 .

AS'-’icVli

ieras _ i-iae::,

f05 ::t:-CakXTii;*:, cai*-s, i:c.. At D.-'-;

f . *i. >l?CvKN, Trav. Pass’r Age., - 89 L. .‘tain M v’a;jt<‘n, Ky.

A* OaRc .;Tr, Gen. .Mgr., C. kINE.'KRSON, ( cr. ' t*..

NIGHT WAS A TERROR.

Disease takes no summer
vacaiioa

If you need flesh and

strength use

Scott^s Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free tampic.

SCOTT * BOWNE, Chenaeta,
409.41$ Peart 5Ureet, New York.

$oc.ziu14i4>o; all druggist*.

f
I ^ brutally TORTURED.

|

NIGHT W AS A TERROR.

8 ' A ca>e came to light that for per-
,

i
j cough uearly all night

S
;

sislert and unmercitul torluie ba-^
. ic„g.” uritc.s Mrs. Chas. Apple-

^ I

jpcihaps never »>ecn equakd. Joe of i^l^xindria. Ind., "and

\ I
iGolobick, of Colusa, Calif.,

. ooujj paidly get any sleep. I had
AfTIGriCA

I j

‘por 15 \ears 1 endured 'osufter-
j oonsumpijon so bad that if I wolk-

^ 1

1

able pain fmm Rheumatism and

^

l.ltKrk 1 would cough frighl-

[
i
nolliiiig relnved me though I p'r-x-xl, but, when all

TTie greatest nation in the world is f
i everything known. I came across i other medicines fa.letl, three $ r'oo

the greatest consumer of coifee.

|

Bitters ami it’s the greatest
! of Dr. King’s New Disoov-

I MAa* A ^ ^ I medicine on ranb lor that trouble
j r .

of America

the greatest consumer of cuifee.

Lion GoUee
is the standard beverage of every

state and territory of the Union.

It’s pure—that’s why.

ery wholly cured me and I gained
i A few bottles of it completely re-i

. , t . 1. ,

... , , J MI. ‘sHixiumls. —It s absolutely guar-
I

hcved and cured me. — Just ns 1

s <»*

Igoodfor li.-erand kidney troubles
j

grip.

I

and general debility. Only ^ot'.
j

Uiroat and lung

I Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug- troubles. Price 50c and $1. Trial

I gists.
^ bottles free at all druggists.

i
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r \ I i.NuN, Ky., .k i.v. !!XM

^Q Cull ii|> "No. 70" wlien T7 /"i
yo«J nt t«> C4»rii itiLi

e«te witH KICiNAL.

A two weeks meeting at Lang- Rev. William Williams has ju.st

,

ford Station, conducted by Rev.s. ^^mpleted a h'andsome residence

'riii)iin aiul I'iiKv.iid-i, of Irviiic,
j

**^'**^ ^*^*^*"^”
I

I

clo.M-d lust Sunday with jo addi -

1

The Lincoln county mat ble ijuar-

i

bons.
j

ries are now Ireing opened up. ^

'.\It. Vernon is .scxui have a quarries are on Dicks river
j

wholesale house, of all heavj’ gro-
j

Rockcastle line.
j

ceries. W . J. Rider is at the head
j

“pije CrabOrchard Fair began its;

(| U A 1 L

Mrs. James Thonip^^^on has Seen
i

\cry .sitk.

Wm. Miller and family still con-

tinue to improve slowly.

Miss Lillie McBee is visiting rela-

tives at Preachersville, this week.

ARE YOU
TO„ in Wise?

j

LOUKIf'Lli: ^ NA6HDU.LC R R Co

TIME TABLE.
?4 north 12.06 p m
2b noith 3:08 a ni

23 south 1:29 p m
25 Soiitl; 1:0^ a ni

being right here, we
m.rh.n.ry fm H, » J-'o-, p,. S.nilh, or VV,,|„,„ Cov,. i.

Will iHaUgUrate a JULY a 11 Cl AUGUSTI The Oil in.irh'iierv for putting stances. Pre-ident Ri H. Bro-

I

down a well on (Jeo. Levisay’s nangh and Secretary, \V. D. Wall-

farm was unloaded Tue.sday. The ably assisted by the other niem-

I

first well will be put down near bers of the association, have left

I
No i tunnel, one mile west of nothing undone to make this one

Dr. Smith, of Mbdnnt Crove, is'

ill Teiines.see, at theLedside of his

cousin, who is very low.

New.s has just reached here of

Annual clearance sale:

ooiiiii 1:05 a ni

I.AS. Landrum, Agent.
Plion? No. 58.

Jiarerrd m Ibr Mt. Vcra,.d. Ky., F«t-*ISc< «• mc-

•a«>cla»« wail Matter

town and every thing i< expected the best in the Slate. Lots of
Uhe iilre-s of Fioyd (jeniry, son of

to lie ill readiness to begin work ^ue stock from Levington and oth *’U’. we art glad to

to-day. [er pciinis of the State was on hands better at thi« time.

Our eiiil-,7>^sing 'meichii,t i:
years old A g<vT<l r.ain lias fallen and err ps

C. Baker, IS meeiiiig with j altl.ongl. ihne;

siuces.ss ill hi.s wholes.ile bnsmess i
J'

|

"“nit omi.i for iinpi o, eiiiem yet,

,

Clothing.'
Our stock is the nicest lot of men and lioy's Suits ever shown in

Mt. V ernon; low pricej throughout, from S,2 oo to $ii oo
'This is the Snapofthe Season.

I* E H S 0 N A h

;C. Baker.is iiieeiiiig with ^.^^at

‘

'bne

!siuces.ss ill hi.s wholes.ile business i‘‘‘* I

n'»vh r,min for iinpio, eiiiem yet.

of flour. Mr. Baker has placed r*'*"
premium was also , The wheat crop is U tter than was

his ware house at Liviugstou. from
R*-

!

expected.

i the fact that the shipping facilities I

gentk-ni,*n horse- Teaclier.s. we .should not letthei/*-_ J
.,...^1. K..,,., ...,T I

back rider. A C. Dumi, of Lincoln n and A. column oo rfo,*o k..» VJ-OOClb .

Summer
Dress

. _ are iimch better ami more conveii-

Mrs. G. B. Lawrence is visiting iei.t irom that point. Later on,

Brodhead. I other tilings will l e added.

\N c ;in* ov(M*siock<‘d ilk. this lin<‘ of goods and will gjv,. \,,u s|>|ondii|

l»afo:ains; juteks of tlu*s»‘ <rood.s must !»»» dis|iosi*d of liofoiv tin* hot

moni hs arc ovt‘r in order to make rtKiin for fall and winter arrivals; al.so

a nice line of AFC Ginghams at 10 cts |»i*r yard. Ladies we invito

you to come and inspect the.se goods hefon* voii make your purchases.

at Brodhead.

Miss Jalia Colycr is

hoiuefolks for a few dav.s.

visiting Sciiooi. P'unu Pkr Capita

—

It

;

is reporred Superiiueiidem of Pnh-

L 1 VINOS TO N

Mrs. Mary Carson, of Cincinnati,

Capt. L. C. Smith and wife went JR Instruction Fuqua says the per visiting Mrs. Joe Dicker- Thef^pleon this side are ex-

to Ciiicimiati Saturday night. capita for the public school fund I ceedmg.y glad that we are to get a.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ballard are ;

Rviilucky this year will be between Miss Mary Feeiiy, of Covington. “ to name aj

scending the week at Crab Orch- i
^3 2 .S and 53.50, which will be a the guest of Mrs. Jacob Sam- 1 for Cong re.ss. They say i

big increa.se. La.st year the per

capita was $2 64.
Neal Parrott, who was seriously

j

^

injured by a tall last week, is im- ! Lost.—A gold necklace, with a

proving.
1
gold and silver locket on it. Gold

Mrs. W.T. Brooks, of Paris. Ky. docket has three sets, a red. white

is the guest of Mrs. J \V. Brown '-ack. and silver lock-

Q. and A. column go down but ,

. .. . 1
• “ 11“.. *

,

*— 1

} oti to come and insitect the.se goods lietore voii make your purchases,

useful and instructive to us al'.

Let everybody come up with his or
j

OOUHS ^^ handle the celebrated Walk Ov'er Slioes: every
\
air guar

her part. ‘‘tBtced to b<‘ good or money refunded.

The people on this side are ex- _
ceeding'y glad that we are to get a I^<J.C0S 3,ri(d E IH t)l*CJlcl 0T1 0S

w*‘ can show \ou the ni<’est lim* in

a primary October ist, to name
|

_

this department of oiir big stock; Something
candidate for Congre.ss. They say llict' and cheap too—a Ijurgaiu.
that they all want to go and vote.

'

Mr.s. w. J. Childress vusited her
|

a»d wishing Gilbert A» dealers in GENERAL MERCHANDISE W(* handle everything
success. for the trade. Country folks will do well to let us handle their produce, and enjov t'lc

\V H. Brown bought of John M Bargains received in return.

for a few davs.

Mobil inrr ^Virvrlrlvr Our motto is; ‘*To handle the best goods nioneviXOLlling onoau}
reasonal.lc pricc.s.*’

-Miss F], .m.ie Hammond, of Hub-
b!e m ..imlmg her cousin. Miss M us Molue M.LhKl..
Roberta Davis. - -

.Mr. I. A. Parrett, of MooreS 1

The way the mail is handled in

Cret k. Jackson county, is here vis-
parts of the county jis some-

iting his .son, Neal Parrott. !

^I**'*g terrific. In some places it

Capt. John Pennington and son.
^

Pre^to^, .ire here visiting the fatnii"**^*^'’^
>

ly of his son. Mr. A. Pennington.
carelessness, and if the peo-

r . . parents at Pine Hill Saturday and me irnuc. v^ouniry loik.s u in <10 well lo let its Ham lie ttieir proiluce, ami eii|oV t.ic
Lost -A gold uecklaco. rruh a

1;
•

,
VV H, Bro«„ boughr of John M Hareaius roceive.1 in return,

gold and sdver locket on «. Gold Brown 2 steers at $52 50. and of
locket hfls ibree sets 3 red wbite RorD, to \I.s. Ivd Suen, S3t«ird3\

i y ^

and blue on back and silver lock- Jnb' 23rd. a little ^on, ^ heifers at a MAflvTyio* SVlOrl •*^'**‘‘ ‘*To handle the be.st good.s money c.au

m it!: "imt^rds .stern r John W.tta.d,
S"'

V"" UJ .
-
-,,„y nu.i sell tl.e,,, :.l rens„„nl,l,. |,ri,.es."

“
.

iKuight ot John Craig 5 steers at
on back. A liberal reward for the Mr. Ross Bastin, of Lancaster,

; 1 1 j . • '
.e . .

return of same. came up Saturday to repair
^ parties 30 All gOOds that doe«n t give satisfaction, either Exchanged

M RS Moli.ie .Millkr. telephone lines damaged by light-
j -r ^

Aflone^' Refunded.

T-.
' „

’ ~
^ .

nhig. (^I'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Your.< for the trade,
1 he way the mail is handled in ,i' r> i-

’ — -
some parts of the county Jis some-

‘ Magee, As I see the questions asked in LJ 111^ X, A FX A lUI O
thing terrific. In some places it

Tho.«. Lasley and Harry H W U M U A IVI O,
takes a month to get the mail and

* ^Rce are atteiuiiig the Crab Orch-
1

unanswered. I’ll venture a Bhoiie Xu. 7o. M T. VKK N OX K V
„.u _ . r. . ard fair. r „ *

1 he way the mail is handled in ’ — -
some parts of the county Jis some-

' ‘ Magee, As I see the questions asked in

thing terrific. In some places it
*

- teacher’s column of July 8th, re-

takes a month to get the mail and
«^e attending the Crab Orch-

;
unanswered. I’ll venture a Phone Xu. 7o.

or Money Refunded.
Your.< for the trade.

M r. V K R X O X.
:
others yon never get it. This is

‘

’

I

few answers, which if anything
due to careles.sness, and if the peo- Sunday school pic nic given

,
i^etter turns in you can throw mine

I

pie will rise up and demand better Christian Church Saturday, i aside:
'Sir.li. c .. 1 1 1 ; » " ujj rtiiu aciiianu uciier ' - — - • a->iue.

of Hamn.o,,' o'hio, am'Lbmw 7"; T:
'« 'ead; Tborr were no

larciits, Mr. and Mr.s. Ja.«per Rick-

a

gornl time.
,

j

less than twenty present. Thesub-

fcls.
^

much troMtile . ,Miss Ro.sa Me'-T-rron, of Pine j.*ct is persons, understood, plural,

Mrs. E. D. Hansel of Lawrence- !

H. M Mink a7id W. F. J?'"’
in town Monday She

j

therefore requires a plural verb.

, /• . w I" I , , • • 1
was accompanied hotiie by Verner 2nd Fach verb has three narti

burg, after a visit of .several dai.sj pang'mire certainly going >nto I • ,

vern nas three parti

to relatives here, returned to hti Lusine.ss on extensive l‘ . t 1 j

cip es present, per eot and com-

larcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ja.«per Rick

els.

I

employes, there will not be .so
'

much trontde.

ht me Tuesday. locale. The garden is located|on
|

and John Ma-

'linorF F'shliaslieennr^-no.ed''''^’ <'" Sand I

visited Mes
..iinor e. 1 ,s|j n.Tsi>een pr .nolcr

^ ..’

I

dames Henry Browning and Sam-
toD.spatchei and is working ser-

uel Ward, last week,
ond trick at Livingston, at s. salary

i

present they have

of 5 1 00 per month. 1 .50.000 phnls on hands and 30,000 Satterfield and chil-

,- , u 1
• more contracted for. Thev expect dreii, Leroy. Irene and Grace, of

I'.iuniell Hansel has been eiven • , . . .....^
.. to continue buying until the ear-

,
. . ground. Miss Butner, of De Land,

World’s Fair Short Linej

SOUTHERN RY. !

i

Shot test, Fa.stest atul Best to
|

I

World’s Fair '

Go To

6 : to a. m.

, vikiiauMTi Has oecn B
' to I,, .j the gar- Mn 625-bot. if the decimal is used

r ,k Ph? H-f » -ver one J'ltH A. N, Bentley, -’5X.25 ,be prodne. will be
\M.tk on the line Hill and other

BuXuer, of De Land. H"'- product requires as
Mcl.ons of the railroad.

rooo cVHTTTiTTITXMTV Fla.
.
is the guest of Mr aud Mr.s.

in both

J. H. Francisco, of La Haiieue. I _
* Brack Graves. Miss Butner will

!

Tcnn
, was here a short while, To buy at a bargain, improved teach at Brodhead this year. i.

is the objective sub-
Tue^ay. Jim is doiiiga splei -

1

property, including Storehouses, Ti,„e Fowler and sister Missdid usire-'s in that thriving town Dwellings, Blavk.smith Shop, also ^ora, Ray Bentley and Miss Lou I

^ Subordinate con-

Luthcr ,Mdiier and H. K. Powell vacant lots in live, enterprising Rowe. Willie Edith Tubbs and
connecting the independ-

have bought Judge P D. Colyer’s town. Alioul 800 acres of fine Rart Sams are down with malaria
.subordinate,

grocery store. The new firm say farm lands lying in the edge of the fever
"*

'

That is a coordinate con-

they are going to pul in a full line. ! Blue Grass region. Beasou for .n, , . .
junction connecting two elements

Judge J. T. Adam' and Harry I
"’inding np estate. Town „ • „ 1 j c ,-o-

of a compound sentence, into one.
c» J s PflllCItlor all Dtti/ic rxl 1 W idk..

Mciionsol the railroad.

J. H. Francisco, of La HalleUe.

Tcnn., was here a short while

Tuesday. Jim is doiiiga splei

-

rown Lhi dre.ss. ciples, present, perfect and com- World s Fair
Mrs. Tuhn Magee and John Ma-

:

pound. '

gee, Jr . of Brodhead. visited Mes
;

3rd. Is used as a principal verb, at the Schedules.
dames Henry Browning and Sam- has no participles. ... . ..

, IT,-,, .
Lve oexiugton daily 6:10 a. m.

uel W ard, last week. 4ih. I think, the writer, or the .< t •

^

Louisville q:oo a. m.
Mrs. Will Satterfield and chil- “""’led the oecimal point in Arrive St Louis.... 4 -60 m

dreti, Leroy. Irene and Grace, of writing 25 x 25 as the product is
P

Lebanon Junction, are vi.siting Mr. 625-but. if the decimal is used Solid tram of Pullman sleepers,

and Mrs. A. N. Bentley, . thus .25 x .25 the product will be standard dining car and vestibuled

Miss Lillie Butner, of De Land, H"'- product requires as
coaches through from Lexington to

Fla., is the guest of Mr aud .Mrs.
j

decimal places as are in both without change.

Brack Graves. Miss Butner will !

Lve Lexington, daily .. .5:30 p. ni.

teach at Brodhead this year. i

J^uies is the objective sub- “ Louisville 10:15 p.m.

June Fowler and sister,
‘^"ives St. Louis 7:32 a. m.

Do.. Doo.io.. „..a t ...
That IS a Subordinate con- c„i:a

Lve Lexington, daily. . .5:30 p. ni. I

“ Louisville 10:15 P- ui-
I

.Arrives St. Louis 7:32 a. ni.i

Solid train of Pullni sleepers and
j

Free Reclining Chair Cars through
'

from Lexingtsn to St. Louis with-!

out charge. I

Chas, C, Davis' Dfugstoie ^

—FOR— lii

I

Diuds, Chemicals, Patents and is, I

fl CompletB Line af Ptiarmaceoliicals

Toilet Articles Gallore.

PHONE 64.—Day or Night.

CHAS. C. DAVIS, Pharmacist.
causing all kinds of difFiculties.

domestic and financial. Will some
good angel please come aud take

it awav?

KorND Tim* ExrriJsioN
K.VTES EKOM EEX-

INDTON.

516,65—Good returning until De-

cember 15, 1904.

Lee went to Danville ve.sterday. health resort. Write ar The infinitive is used to de- w » n,!.,.,

H,.ry wm probably lakea ' or call „„
f'"-’™'*'. W.ll soa.c R.ITKS I KOH I.K.\-

as salcscaa for the Dam-ille Oro-

1

Mks. Jane D. Bechanan. 9th. I will uo, attenp. to aaswer, lN(iT«N.

eery Co. july22 i-mo. Ci ab Orchard, Kv. '
, j

would like to hear from others. $16,65—Good returning until De-

Mrs. Chris Pittman, Fort Worth, KiLL^i^Alberlsalcs^shot and and cleTof^^^^^^^^^
Tex., and Mis. Sallie Leavell. of killed Mart Hubbard Sunday after- here Wedne d

’ ^ ^ earth directly, but the explanation $13,85—Good returning 60 days.

G irrard county, are guests of Mr.s. noon. The killing was /one at dlt/ of the/ V^^ZLl. -

^'-,40-Good returning 15 days.
|

J. W Brown. They are nieces ot Isaacs’ home near Conway, The danerhter Thehm n •
1

ntb- The seven wise men of. Tickets will be on sale daily at!

Mrs, Co,m. facts breght out, at thi ia„„c», ^
I

Col..Sam. M, Bumictt, who is held by '.^tiuirc Durham, showed
and members cus. Boas, Cbelon, Cleobulus and $s,70-Coach excewsion ticketson;

well known by all our older citizens .

hubbard went t6 Isaacs’ home
^ ^ I eriander. They lived between kale every Tne.sday and Thursday

|

MT. VKRNOX,

WILLIS GRIFFIN
Practical

Col. Sam. M. Burrdett. who is held by ’Squire Durham, showed
,hrZVjJ

dit-„ ,11 AX..,,,,.-’ that Imbbard «..nr
thank the Periander. They

Undertker
and FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
Mt. VerooD, Ky.

well known by all our older citizens
,

*hat Iiubbard went t6 Isaacs’ home
and who has been an invalid for ' firunk, aud was appVoiching the

some time, is now at Junction City house with a pistol in^ bis hand
visiting relatives aud taking a

,

told him not to; ^me, but

course of treatment. Hubbard did not stop, ai^ as he

school tiustees for their kindness 520 aud 548 B. C.
in allowing them the use of the

'

school house for church services.

Mr. Editor please tell the peo-

I

in August and September, good re-

'

12th. A nautical mile is i com- turning seven days
moil miles.

,j, ^ CREWS
\lis. M B, Pflttcn o«-b n? o*

While in Crab Orchard Tuesday, They don 't.seem to thiVk mistakes I R/ N fhpan R^tPQ HUNGERFORD. D. P A.
i

we had the pleasure of seeing our
' ^

will happen even in a orintine^

nSlGS.
.234 Fourth ave, Louisville, Ky.

!

oMWcudJamcxI. Whi.e, '' 1>» i'
| f

*7 The wriur is a„ adm.re, of I

The L. & N. system will sell re- G. B. ALLEN, A. O. P. A.
;

mak,„gm<>ueyhaudoyerfis,.a.bel„
; ^

Buck Va,„oo s way of spelling any. | LouM S>. Louis.

M 7 It a.I*.,cs
o*-'! printer misses „

~un »f B,e„„,al Conckve
Mr. Whites untiring eftartstor once in a while, in Buck Varnoii’s i Plehwe. of Russia. wo.s assassinated
improvements continue where ever! T he San Francisco Examiner of We can’t please all the !

Augmst 16-20. 1904.
! in St. Petersburg, while on hi.s way

he is.
j

June 30th says: “A pretty wed- people, all the time i

Tickets limited to September loth.
j

to the Palace. A bomb filled with

^1 <i7^l I
:

ding will lake place at the home of ’ ...
i

The L. & N. offers a $2.61 rate explosive bullets was used.

! Mrs. E. Fredrich, 2117 Buena
!
to Winchester and return Septr 18 Russia has promised to make all

A great electrical show will be Vista avenue, at noon tomorrow,
er of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Daniels,

; jg limit Sept. 24, account of
®™ends for the sinking by the

one of the striking features at the !
when her daughter. Miss Augusta

Wednesday evening July 27th, (jjg Kentucky Christian Mission- cteampr
Brodhead fair this year.

I

Fredrich. will become the wife of
months. The par- ary Convention. |

^
- ^ .

You don't wkut to misslbc bol
> “““ of a Get-

the sympathy of every /'“y”'"’ _
loon assension, wnicn will

1 ^ 5
,, Funeral services were held at the * jUk •% t

^

paceeach day of the Brodhead Baptist church. Thursday the lit- ./xlJ S

was about to enter thf dof\, Isaacs “choir.”
|

emptied Ixith barrels ’of a slirit gun
t.seem to think mistakes.

L 0 C ki L

loaded with buck shot into his

body, from the efiects of which
Hubbard died a few hours later.

Hubbard fired two shots at Isaacs.

j

June 30th says: “A pretty wed-

;

ding will lake place at the home of

.Mrs. E. Fredrich, 2117 Buena

T. W. CREWS. T. P. A.

89 E. Main St., Lexington.

C. H. HUNGERFORD, D. P A. pt . , idtxti.1 u ri * .a nti . ,

'''n““AVLk‘'7’G‘p a"'

Complete .Metalk Oaskeirjnd h^tu
‘

^
’

.

•
I Embalming done on short notice,

\ ’ Come and see me, anything I have not got can get for you on Crs

Minister of the Interior, Von rain that leave the city,

ehwe, of Russia, wos assassinated ORDERS bv wire Promiitlv Filletl
Qf Arisl kii rnr «a*VialA rx«. Ki,« nrzic* I

Phone No. 6":

You don’t want to miss the bal-
j

^ “ ^er-

loon assension. which will take
j

possessor

place each day of the Brodhead I

® Rhine.’’

jjjjj.
j

General Freidrich lived in this

LAND, STOCK AN D CROP

Estray—

A

pale red heifer with

county for several years and was
tie one was buried in the Ward

Charley Cariiiical announces as a well known bv all of our older
Candida e for Jailer ,in thi^ issue.

|

citizens. SOME ROCKCASTLE PEOPLE after .she left,
‘ A liberal reward forHe IS a son of the Rev. J. C. Car- _ .

niical and is an honorable, upright
information as to her

cimenandifseect^ by^ Jack McCall is railroading in Mrs. Martba Peas, !

to fill ibe office to which he a.«pires, !
the Democrats of Rockcastle

would unquestionably’ do his full are called to meet in the r t »» h • j •

^ ^

duty.
!

Court House in Ml Vernon, Ky..
i- T “^ll is doing a splendid MADE YOUaNG AGAIN. '

A , J ... mercantile businesi at Hazel Patch ^ .. wxAtigu.st 2nd, 1904, at one o clock r„ , , ,
’ One of Dr. King’s New Life

r ,, r , • L,aurcl county. .... . . . ,
p. m., for the purpose of selecting Pills each night for two weeks has
and instructing delegates to tl e

.

P is one of the best sec- put me in my ‘teens’ aeain’’ writes
r>xingioD convention which meets ^*7 ^ division jy Turner, of Dempseytown,

!

two months ago. Was expected to

have a calf in about three weeks

j

steamer, Knight Commander.

Auers

NOTICE.-All parties owing me I

at one o clock

for the year 1903 are earnestly re- i

P’ P""P°'^ selecting

J. I McCall is doing a splendid

A„„. A A III” mercantile businesi at Hazel Patch,Atigu.st 2nd, 1904, at one o clock , ,

’

Laurel county.

Ap Taylor is one of the best sec-
quested to call and settle same. !

delegates to « aj^-

®

^ ^ ^
put me in my ‘teens’ aeain’’ writes

These accounts should, have been
|

convention which meets
& N a

' De“Pseytown,

settled Taniiarv I. iooa. at least 1

Lexiiigton Angu.st 4th. 1904. for headquarters p». They’re the best in the worldsettled January I, 1904, at least.
“ 41U, 191.4. lor

. , , . , ^
^ the purpose of nominatiug a Dem-

and I think I have l^en very pa- ocratic candidate for Judge of the
tient in waiting all this time. Court of Appeals for the 5th Ap

Falling hair means weak hair.

Then strengthen your hair;

feed it with the only hair food,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow', completely cures dan-
druff. And it always restores

colorto gray hair, ail the rich,

dark color of early life.

“The World AllKnows”
The Louisville, Henderson and St. Louis Railway
(the always popular Henderson Route) is the

NVorld’ss Kair Line
If you have a trip in view to Evansville, St. Louis
or to aiiv point iu the West or Southwest,

ASK US FOR RATES »» f. .

If there are reduced rates in ettVet on account of
sj>ecial occasions, Flome Seekers’ or Coloni.sts’ E.v-

cursion.s, we have them.

E. M.WOMACK, G. L. GARRETT
City Passenger Agent. Traveling russ’gr. Agt

3MACK, G. L. GARRETT
ty Passenger Agent. Traveling Puss’gr. Agt

L. J. IRWIN, General Passenger Argent,
Louisville, Keutuckv.

Please come at once.

J. A. WOOD,
jun V 2m. Orlando, Ky.

pellate District of Kentucky.

J. W. BROWN.
Chm. D. C. C.

E. S. ALBRIGHT, Sec’v.

at aze Patch.
Ljygr^ Stomach and Bowels.

, M. B. DeBord is selling lots of Purely vegetable. Never gripe,
goods at Elrod, Pulaski county. Only 25c. at all druggists.

Mart Jones is making a great Read the daVe on 7he~ label of
success at farming in Illinois, post- your paper and see if you are in
office, Longview.

i
01 .MAho!tte.

IMMMIVMM for

Falling Hair
[For20n^m Beaediesa <

[
soXaX> asx* ja.x*x« x>x«.x7c»-Gk-xsa*s. >^ >*»*» F. BALtABD, at. Loul^

,

Sold by CHAS. C. DAVIS, Mt Vernon, Ky.



THE GREAT CIRCUS HERE, C, C. 'W'illiams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MT. VERNON. KY.

Jfef OFLTCE. Un zrd. floor of
riit Bank ol Mt. Vfcrnon, on Church
alieet.— Special attenlion given
to collections.

Phone No. 8o.

COMING The World Famous NicKel Plait

Showi made farr.ous by tiuih-

fiil advertising and honest inetliotls

is exhibiting here today
This circus is not a strange one

to the people of New Castle, having
exhibited here often in the past,

and has always pleased large audi-

ences. The show is the pioneer of
all popular priced circuses Thej
parade this morning was all right

and theafterni on p rf»»nnance well

i

patronized. The baieback riilers.

the serial acts, leaping and tunib
ling, triek mules, ponies, horses
[and tlephants were all gooJ and
the show put together in a way
that is pleasing.

The Nickel Plate e thibits only
in cities, believing that the per»ple

are educated to popular prices and
take advantage of the price to see

a worthy exhibition.

This show is said to be the largest

popular price circus in the world
rnu the big performance that ii

gives rewards them by a large at

tendance whereever they exhibit.

Thee are. and always will l<e wel-
!

come visitors to New Castle.—New
Ca.stle (Ind.) Daily Courier, July!
1st., 1903. I

Por Infants and Children,

I

The Kind You Have

^ Always Bought

; Bears the i \

1 Signature

. MYIiRS.
1 lent iHt

f

Mt Vi:kNov,
.Wt'gduble Prepr.rbtio»ror.Xs

siuiiluliti^MlKfUid'ti’idP.cguia

lint< the SloaaduJ n>ulBowc l3 cf

WORLD FAMOUS
NICKEL PLATE SHOW

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Mt. Vernon,-one day only,

Saturday Aug. 6th

Work
--\t residence, on Old
Main st., known as
the c C. M’illiams
resilience.

Promolcs Digcslion,Chcerfu!-

ness and Rest .Coittbins neillier

Opiiiin.Mo- jd iiie nor Miiicml
Nor Ant V OTIC

.

OrtfieofMd Txnmii'n

*
I

Smitt •
I

- /
Ia Cki^taJfshdit *

I

I

Ctatiiifd Mtgnr I

.\perfecl Keinedy forronslipi
lion , Sour Stoinach, Dianlioon
IVurms ,( 'onvulsions .feverish

ness ami Loss of Slekii IJi^clertakcr

& Eiribal

We have just learued what ha.s

become of the old-fashioned waman
who darned siKks. She darned

them for an Oshkosh millionaire for

40 years, and when he died he did

not leave her a darned cent.

Wouldn’t that ravel you?

FacSunilc Sigruilurc of mcr

DAILY TOURIST .‘•LEEPERS

TO CALIFORNIA.

Iron Mountain Route operates

Pullman Tourist Sleepers, St.

Lruis to California, leaving 8:30

a. m. daily via Little Rock, Tex
arkana, Dallas, Foit Worth and El

Pa.so. The Ideal Route to Califor

Ilia. Fast Schedule, cheap Colo-

nist rates in eflTert daily during

months of March and April, 190^,

to California and the Northwest.

Pullman tourist .sleepers via Mis

'ouri Pacific Railway leave St.

Louis every Thursday 9 a. m ;

o-om Kansas City Wednesday.s,
Thursdays and Fridays 6:30 p. m.,

going via Pueblo. D. & R. G. sys-

tem through Glenwood Springs,

Salt Lake City, to Ogden, etc.

Hon eseeker and Colon i.st rates to

various points in the West and

southwest every first and third

Tuesdays each month. For map
folders, des» ri. tive literature, rates,

rtc., consult nearest Ticket Agent,

of addiess,

R. T. O. Matthrws T.P.A.

Room 301 Norton Bldg.,
mar 18-tf Louisville, Ky.

JOSEPH COI'FKY, PROPR

Stanionl, Kv.,

Specially equip[<d fo

THE BPK OF lAT VERNON
MT VERNON, KY.

[OPENED I900.J

CAPITAL STOCK, - . . . ^

•r traveling

men, Sample room on first floor.

Bath rooms free to guests.

R.vriis. $2.00 ,»er dnv.

C C. WILLIAMS, Prks. JAS. T. ADAMS. Yick-Pkks
W. L. RICHARDS. C.vsuier, A. K. FURNISH, Asst. Cash.

DIRECTORS.—C. C Williams, Geo. Livesay, A. T. Fish,
3 . II .Martin, Rod Perry, J. E Honk.

We siolicit accounts of firm ; and individuals. Careiul aitt-r

ion is given collections entrusted to :is

Our friends and patrous are iuviu-d to call when in lowii.

Phone No. 55.

W. \1.

MonpmeXT.AL works.

Brodhead, Ky,

Granite and Marble .Monuments
and Tombstones.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLASS,—
-SATISFACTION GIVEN.-

Frith Hotel
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS.
It’s not sentiment—that make i the most successful shots shoot

Winchester Factory Loaded Shells. It’s tiie rs-

i

suits they give. It’s their entire reliability', even-
ness of pattern and uniform shooting. Winchester
“Leader” shells, loaded with smokeless powder,
are the oest shells on the market. Winchester . fsL-

“Repeater” s’nells loaded with smokeless powder
are cheap in price but not in quality. Winchester
“New Rival ’’ black powder shells are the favorite

black powder load on the market on account of

their shooting and reloading qualties. Try either of

these brands and you’ll be well pleased. They are

.THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT.,^^

BRODHEAD, KY.

G7.0RGE JETER. Pkop..

IIeadqu.arters for Traveling Men,
Good Sample Room.

Livery Attached.
The patronage of Rockcastle ciii-

Zens .specially desireil.

Fruitful;

—

And now from co’lege comes the

Rirl.

Four precious jears of youth spent

there,

In busy study, deep research.

Yield six new ways to fix her hair.

Miller Hou.se,
HUGH MILLI'iR, I’rohkietor.

LOW R\TES TO COLORADO
AND UTAH RESORTS.

Pest reached v-a the Missouri

Pacific Railway. From St. Loui.s

to Pueblo. Colorado Springs and

Denver, $25 00; Glenwood Springs,

$37.00: Salt Lake City, ^'38 00,

round trip. Correspondingly low

rales from all
1
oints. Tickets on

sale daily until Sept. 30, return

limit Oct. 31, 1804. Liberal stop

overs, with diverse routes. Three

fast trains daily fro n St. Louis;

elegant equipment. For descrip-

tive literature, particulars, etc.,

consult Ticket .Agents, or address

R. T. G. Matthews, T. P. A..

Room 301 Norton Bldg., Louisville,

Ky.

Small By Comparison.—“My
dear sir,” said the physician,

“aren’t you aware of the feet that

ice water imperils your healthr’’

“Yes,” answered the weary-look-

ing man, “but when I have the

all these

French LTCKand Heacit luei rter» for

Commercial \Ten.
Porter at all trains.'^

WEST BADtN Spnnrys
In the highlands of Indiana— a Iwo'honrs ride. from Louisville

there flow wonderi'ul healing vvater.i, that you'd spend huiidrt.ds

of dollars to enjov iflliev werr in Europe.
A recent visitor from Phdadelphia, who formerly went *o

Carlsbad every year, srid; “I do not see why anyone giK-s to

Europe lor medicinal waters. The water is as beneficial, and
the scenery and surrounding country, the air and the oypx r-

tunilie.s lor recreation are better; the hotels and all accominiHla-

tions are much finer at French Lick West Baden Spring.s”—
and this gentleman is a native of Switzerland.

The splendid wooiled hills with the voo.. invigora'iiig air of ih.-se

highlands where one van er joy rainbies in theihqUhs of the forest,

or rides and drives among the niiineroiis bridle p.aths and road-
ways, afford pleasiuv for those who'l si-o r;st aa'i qniet; -vhi'e at

the splendid and exilerating casino, one can have ail iheeateriain-
ment and social pleasure possili'.e it the n'.o..,t fa.siiionahle ivsorts

IT. VERNON DIRECTORY

COURT CALENDAR.
County Court. —Fourth .Mon-

day iu each mouth.

Quartkrly Court.—Fii.st Mon-
day iu each month

Circuit Court.—Second Mon-
day in February', Fourth Monday
HI .May aud Thiid Monday in Sep
teuiber.

Mt Vkrnon Poi.icK Court;
Third .Monday in each mouth.

W. H. HARRIS’ NEW NICKEL-PLATE SHOWS

IMF MOKON ROUTE
For booklets telling all aliont the woters,
Hotel Rates and full infin-maiion, write

E. H. BACOFi, I>. A., Louisville, Ky
ADMISSION to all this bigShow reduced to POPULAR PRICES.

HE largest Popular Price Show on Earth now

Bigger, Better and Grander than Ever, wdth all

new aud novel Acts and Features for this Season.

Thejennier family of Acrobats and Tumblers.

The Mellette family of Aeualists and Riders.

Mr. Harry LaSage on the Bounding Rope'.

Mr. Claude Orton the world’s Champion Four-horse

Rider.

A Hundred Horses and Ponies
a Host of P'unny Clowns, Grand
Free Street Parade at 10 a
Two Performances:

ooen one hour earlier.

CHURCHES-
Services \t the Ulinsiiau Church—Preach-

ing 1st A 3r I Sunday’s at II a. m. aud at

~‘.3U p. m.

Siiiidaj ScIkmi!— !>:;!ll a. 111 . every Sunday,
i'raye- Meeting— Kveiy 'I liiirMluy r:3U.p.iu.

The puhlic are curdially invited Iu alteud
all eervives.

The Smart Setbravery to live among

germs and trolley cars and auto-

mobiles I’m not going to shy at a

glass of water.”

TO GOLDEN CALIFORNIA.
Missouri Pacific

Colorado

A Magazine of Cleverness.
Magazines should have a well defined p irpoie.—Genuine en-

tertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the milives

of THE SAfARTSET, the

THE MOST SKTESSFUI. OF 31 A( 1AZINES.
Its novels (a complete one in each number) are by the most

brilliant authors of Udh hemi.sphercs.

Its short stories are matchless—clean aud lull of human interest

Its poetry covering the entire field of verse- -pathos, love, humor,

tenderness— is by the most popular po\*ts, men and women, of the*day.

Its jokes, wittici.sms, sketches etc., are admiUedly the most mirth-

provokiug.

IfiO PAGES DELIOHTFIL READING
^ No pages are wasted on cheap ilIu^tratioIls, editcrial vaporir.gs or

wearying e.s.say.s and idle discussions.

EVERY PAGE will interest, charm and refresh you.

Subscribe now—$2 50 per year. Remit mi cheque, P. O. or

Express order, or legistered letter to TIIE S.MART SET, 13
”

Piflh Avenue, New York.

N. B.—Sample copies sent free on application.

Prciibytcriau— Holds scrvicMi on the
.suoday, luoruiiig mid tveniug.

Baptist Church—Services ou the Third
Saturday night and Sunday. Sunday
School at 9 a ni every Sunday. Prayer
Bieiting on Tuesday nights.

Best way is via

Railway through scenic

and Utah, returning via Iron Moun-

tain Route, or vice versa. Cheap

round trip rate from St. Louis to

San Francisco or Los Angeles,

$47.50, account Knights Templar

Conclave and Sovereign Graud

Lodge, I. O. O. F.,Septembe.-next

Liberal stop overs in scenic Colo

rado Tickets on sale August 15

to September 10, limited October

23. 1904. Two fast trains daily;

Pullman sleepers, chair cars and

dining [cars. Special Train Per-

MASONIC

.\xhliui<l Lodge No. *H(i nieeia ;'iid Mon-
day, 9 a. m.
—.MT VERNON P. A. CHAPTEPs No.

H-l—MEE1S every SECOND MONDAY
at 2 !>. ui.

MACCABEES-
K. O.T. M.Tkst, No. 21. meets every la

aud 3rd Mouday at 7:30 p. ui.

JAS E IIOUK. Com
CHAS C DAVIS, k K

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
The busiest and migbtics; little

thing th.at ever Was iiiiirle is Dr.

Kiiig’.s New Life Pills. These pilks

change weakness into strength

li.stlv.'^sness into energy, brain-fag

into mental power. They’re won-

derful in building up the health.

Only 25c per box. Sold and guar-

anteed by all druggists.

VEGETABLE SICILIANA w W VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ALf HairRenewer
Doors


